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About

R result-oriented Marketing & P3 professional with y xears e.periences across 
FMCG and fashion industrx respectiAelxb Rdept at collaOorating with creatiAe teams 
to driAe e.posure for new products and Orandsb R proAen track record in inte-
grated marketing campaigns that driAe awareness &demand and ma.imise 3z(b 
3esourceful indiAidual that has great organiWational skills and is alwaxs searching 
new waxs to improAe processes and achieAe higher conAersion rateb
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Experience

Stylist
Yo Malone London | Yul 010y - voA 010y

- RctiAelx performing in a professional and friendlx manner contriOuting 
to sales and the deAelopment of the turnoAerb 
- Engaging with customers to the highest standard, e.ceeding their e.-
pectations and Ouilding strong customer loxaltxb 
- RchieAing oAer %115 target sales on aAerage throughout tenureb

Marketing And Public Relations Specialist
Studio Doe | voA 010% - FeO 010y

- CreatiAelx found waxs to Ooost site tra8c and increase user actiAitx with 
a result in increasing j15 online salesb Jighlighted sales performance on 
e.ceeding target Ox %0q5, reaching GBP %11k sales reAenue in Yapanese 
designer accessorx Orandb
- Led e-commerce platform optimisation Ox mapping out the Ouxer +our-
nex and tra8c ac4uisition Oased on Google Rnalxtics datab
- Conducted market research, demand and sales forecast, created trade 
marketing calendar accordinglx, liaising with merchandiser and Orand 
suppliersb
- Managed paid social campaign in panning and e.ecution, deliAered 
social media audit report and SEz ranking to optimise campaign perfor-
mance, pricing & 3z(b
- Led showroom opening eAent, including e.hiOition curation, in-store 
fashion show coordination and Orand magaWine puOlication, with %11; 
media and V(Ps attendedb

Account Executive
DeVries GloOal | Sep 0101 - voA 010%

-Consulted j; clients in FMCG and fashion industrx )ebgb P&G, 3ax-BanN on 
paid social campaigns including planning and e.ecution across diAerse 
channels Oased on Orand guidelines and media Oriefsb
-Jelped organise and analxse Aarious data, metrics, and spreadsheets, 
e9ectiAelx measured program 3z(, e.tracted data from the social media 
Oack-end and media agencx to redeIne targeting segmentation, Oudget 
and ad planning for optimisationb
-3esult in %15 CH3 increase within 0 months, oAer 0j15 growth in me-
dia e.posure in 7 months  won new-Ousiness opportunities from gloOal 
Orands including 3ole., CzvVE3SE, and Coca-cola groupb

Temporary Sales Associates
Elite Rssociates | Dec 01%  - Yan 0101

Public Relations Communications Intern
BR3 YETELLE32 LHD | Sep 01%  - voA 01%

-Staxed aOreast of competitor marketing strategies Ox monitoring their 
digital content puOlished online and o ine eAentsb
-Facilitated all planning and hosting actiAities for press releases and 
media lists compilationb
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https://sandylai716.wixsite.com/portfolio
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/jceRUzETO
https://www.linkedin.com/in/sandy-lai-k345


-Conducted market trends and analxsed respectiAe media platforms to 
identifx new P3 leads, and assisted with dax-to-dax management of social 
media accountsb

Education & Training

01%  - 0101 London College of Fashion, University of the Arts London
Bachelor of Rrts - BR, 


